Freedom of Information Request

Reference Number: EPUT.FOI.19.1221
Date Received: 28 August 2019

Information Requested:

Could you please provide the following:

The total number of inductions of labour carried out by Trust personnel under Trust auspices, and also the breakdown of this number by recorded clinical indication for induction of labour (For example, '[number] patients who had pre-eclampsia were induced' and '[number] of patients over the age of 35 were induced' etc.).

If you do not store the information by financial year, please send the above for calendar year 2018 instead.

If the information requested contains sections of confidential information, please blank out or remove these sections, and mark clearly that they have been removed.

Response

Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust is a Mental Health, Learning Disability and Community Services Trust and does not provide labour induction services.

Publication Scheme:

As part of the Freedom of Information Act all public organisations are required to proactively publish certain classes of information on a Publication Scheme. A publication scheme is a guide to the information that is held by the organisation. EPUT’s Publication Scheme is located on its Website at the following link https://eput.nhs.uk